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The Orangemenof Belfastdo notsee satisfled.witf at the occupants of the house who neverthelessj TECoRE OoroaTiox--TbeCork Corporation
-hi [ho . Po-.pidcp ant-,t taesroues,'wba-gitatekd, t at omeedinsdby.-ageîi-ý
their lás derñonsti-ai whihth call" 1 ied their ram with greatvigor. ,Tbei police, under haengitateda.t its last tmo meetings.by. dei ,

èst,"4r'oùetIhi»- o n frothecl égygsve i It'a- cdi d t fÉr. Y :,ad'accem e y ebjetofa d:t often discussed¯bygentle

tiof:their presence.' Theyb veresdl#eddto hldà '-Mr:O!Ooûòell,'R.M.,"were quickly of'the! 'spoi;i bu-t: men,;gthough' nut obje'tôE gréa; inteiest tô ladiesi

gicaî sùeef.ing ie open air, having engaged for befere theirarrivat Captain Moore hati rneived a, This snbjectwasaecradle, and,-it obtained thIe udis
thé, p së lBòtnical"Gïdedií 'l' te ba"a seewund on the lreud fr rmWt blowôof astoriè.-I tiuiction of being.rocked by the Town Council from

moter rpeeting on.theeplan of tbe great' BiIlsbe- Tihe wall was quickly demolisied, butjut nasthe as-: the faetthl it isa t bi ltehnically called lthei

roug demonsattinl lu 1834. The Belfast News 'sallants hadcompleted their,workthepolice effect- Mayor!s Cradle." - It is not toe esupposed.- that the

Lleroug thiraorg&ri'"f'he moverentideelares iht edanetrncane aire re'entt ' d see'red ièt- 'Tirir- Mayer ofcork fdr'the time.being required such an

ns cemore there is-'a great emergency' ýnce more ânames uere taken.,' nd the<wiil ' lj summoned bu-- article toris osto pèrnonaecommodiatiohr 'pending
a' cial eforicefor, one more Protestant fore . the magistrales, I undertstnd, on Thursday. the longdicussions of the icivic magnates, which
nin s and'determinationm matt hruké a ncdstititioria - Mr. John rIurphy, bead dhcgatema, was aIse r- are sifficiently somniferous. But it ra usual, under

vicIonr, 1'ihe Prestantism of U ster will assert in rested during the eveingfr asiag more'thia neces- certin ci-CumstanCeé;-tht is when ie is rMiarried

r etface of England that it will no longer tolerate a, sary force :-but be wIas almost immediatelyliberated. and Lis wife has a baby,-to pay the Mayor a compli-
partial adminitriti of the lawsa or remain senilet Te-day there w s anotheir encounter, an, a' I write, ment, by presenting him with a piece of plate, wbich

while the policy of repressing the loyal and encan- the police-aboui thirty in'.number -are; drawn up assumes the name, if nt the form also, of a "tcradle.j
ragirrgthe seditiols is developed. Thus they have in the vicinity under arme. Tie masons are busily The cireicumstances have, ita seems, arise 'in . M.a

everr confidence that I the 17th of Septemrber will at work in repairing the damage; but it is, the in- gltire's¯case, and the subject was discussed before at

eitness in tbi centre bf Ulster a demonstratiô which tention e the oer sidetoo resumé.offensive opera- a former meetinmg, and thre aunoyance it occasioned

ilenve its mark upon the history of the times, tiens luring the evemng. ,1 shouln have mentioned induced him nat te ay a singie word. It was brought
and be fraught wi'h moral and politictl consequences that the 1'ram' was carried of in triumph by the .forward again at the meeting on Mondat, wvhen be

f tie utmost moment.' Let us boe iat vhile lea- party acting ta concert ivith the dock-gatemen, some begged te decline tie compliment, unless they would

ng its mark on the biatory ;.f the times, 'it will nat -of whom managed te get it and secure it. The ex- allow hi te gis-e away te charitable institutions
aise leave is mark ou the heads ofsome of the citizens citement a the dock last nigit was intense, and to- £300, whicr thie Council lad voted'r for the parpose.

it la bard to conceive what the Orangemen uwant, day large c'rowds are assembled un the neighborhood This was objected te by some of the menbers, but
unless it be what the INews Letter neans, ivien it of the scene of action.. -Cor. of Squnders. after seas discussion the perruission was granted,
says :sclniTe Roman Catbolics of Dublir lmay anti E The iandris worsbip stated that he ould devote it te ths

the esc isive privilege of breakDg the law, and in- compliceo Becha -in the murder of Mr. Francis following objects-.£100 ta the St. Vincent Society;
sulting their Protestantibretiren, and the Gavera- comprald andWhowrasl tred and convicted of te batha for ie poor £50 ; the Northl Infirmary (which
uent m ay lose their seats, or else make rp tiheir affence rit last aaizes wsi bauged 'an Monda' mrn- ia deeply in debt, and the accommodation of whici is

mnt a-ingda-Limerick The concourse of people hat as- very restricted indeed), £30 ; Lying-in-lospital

testants of Ulster, ougi te be swell pleased wilh the seag t iness The panful peole was ns- (which is still more deeplyl debt), £20 ; the Sisters
Government rrov. The appointments ta the Episco-. in e taniuteus-nt paleter sect e ias e t tof' Cherity, for the poor, £20 i the Sisters of Mercy,

pal. beach englinta put tem la tire est Possible bu- 1gynieos ot wvrslaeastt
hsirctu tvitnahsed te exchtinep s u' utiBt - e for the poor,£20 ; the Holy Famy, for the poor,

matir, for tiamen selected are conservatives, whoni evi hwnet havae execution0of eam. hre £10 ; and the coal fnd for Christmas, £50. These
moy radmit to Beuenf the right stamp, and who untic! t r been leser ava abl000 epasons pr-he sons make £300.- Tties.
bearnames whichthey have long venerated. And sheriff, the prison officials, and a pnrty of constabu- A C'catLa- Ca roc MrsctSY.-On Sundarmorninglast,
as te the adrmnistration uf the law, theyb ave Seen latrccupcd a position on tire toer close ta the et the King's Bridge Railway terminus, Clonmaei, n
Romau Catholie judges as sternly frowning upron pîr.ce of execution At the appointed iour, the Young man, probably a medico of the truc "Bob
crime-even argrirran crime-and punishing it Las wretched man, accompanied.b> the Rev. Mr. Fitzger. Saver" stamp, arrived with a capacious trunk. As
severely as the mot " loyal" of the Protestant ald, the chaplain of the prison, nd another clergy- the porters were conveying the box te the lruggage
judges could do.' The only.thing they ca aggra- man1 proceeded ta the scaffold. Here re knelt for van, the bottom gave way, and out tumbled-what?
vate into a grievance la the dqial of the privilege to some rime in prayer, and, having risen, the fatal A humble skeleton, a backgamnmon box, a pack of
violate an Act o Parliament, which they allege the noose was adjusted. The boit was tien drawn and cards, a dice box and a corkscrew, fragments of torn
Reman Catholics enjoy; anId te protest igainat tibs the sirit of the unhappy young man pa.sed ioto billet-doux, and sone few paper collars. Tbn by-
they wonld agitale the indntrious and r el-isposed eterniktr. It is said by thote who had an opportu- standers watched the catastrophe wilh something
population of Ulster. It is net likely tiey will get nity of observirng that hie exhibited considerable fira- like herror, but the owner stepped coolly forward,
much encouragement frora the resmectable and rearly ness, but of that subdued description becoming his fastened the broken trunk, picked up the bones of
religious portion of the Protestant comrauanty. Ultra awfl situation. He made no statemenit nos declara- the disorgarised sk'eletora, and threiw them, tith the
partisans will mace speeches against Maynouth and lion on the scaffoldr but it is rumored that lbe admit- cards, &c-., into the chest, which was soon on is
the Pope, nd the Lord Chancellor, and there the ted the day previos te iis execution the jetice ofi way> te in rural destination.-Clomiel Chronicle.
matter will end. In the meantime the Krlhern the sentence passed upon him. Up to a few darys . -
Whig protests against profaing the Botanic-gardens since it was fully believed that the sentence wouild .
by "sch a dem trrneU ation of the bigory ad folly of not ire put into exectian as itwas thught thatb GREAT BRITA.
Orangeism." The grardens are comamen groind ; the gave information wLieh would serve as a clue t ihe Cosrashuys.-We have authority, says the Globe,
doairers anti panta beng ta nu parcy. Tire publc .ringing ta lightL the conspiracy whici led ta the ta state that the Marchianess.o Queensbury, wo has

-ha seek a peasant recrtioa tirera do rat wishr to .ilnmallock muter, butilns speculation was dispelled I la>ey become Catholie, let iert resiaence, near Wey-
see the serpent trait of faction tpon those scenes ot by the order which arrived last week to the efiact bridge, last week, takicg vith ier the three youar rng-
bany. Tie> e net like te sec its verdure trrmp- tiai tire law sbid teake its course. The crod con- iest of her six eiildren, and leaiug no clue tober
led irnto m >d by what they regard is the hoofs of dunted themnselves in a very urderlyi manrner t muclh place of hiding. There is no doubt thIat the guar-
bigotry.-Timres Cor. sympatby was expressed, not at the crime, but with dians aid the inearest relatives of the late marquis

Tire Doiwnshirr Protestait, the most decided organ the terrible fate of the man on the grounds of bis have the power ta trace her ladyship's flight, and
of the Orange Society, requests that a greant outet> >oth,is inexperience, and the evil counsel which through tile strong arm of English law to rescue the
may not be raised because it records the fact hlat led hilm ta the perpetration of the abominable out- ebildren asd niake them wards in Chancery.
tbo new Lord Primate was one of' the Grand Chap- rage fat shich is life was forfeited. Walsh was Anather canver te the Catholic fai sannouneet
lains of the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland when only 22 yeiars of age. The unhappy man, it is said, ariAnteaord. Sao e time ago thie priest rejoicedin
rire Durke et Cambarerand stas Grand Master, anti struggled in agon for a minute after the fatal trap the accession te his fek athe lady of C. O. Eatoa,
hopes bis principle are net changed since then. flit gave way. The crowd ahortly attertwards quietly Eaq., Lanker and mueb sympithr mas expresset for
tec mst bave changedt, for e aes long cese ti lispersed.-Post. the husband,but the gentleman ~bimself is now re e-
leai eladonn b>'expwerierce ; hias noet. at aim sd- The Sli;o Independent States that Miaebel Hayes, ceived into the communion of the Catiolic Churbchi,

dthe murderer of Mr. Braddel,who bas so long evaded and thus the whole of the survivras of the lace Mr.
tied witr politics, anti, thaugi a Conservative, be is the police, was arrested an Friday at Swinford, la Stephen Eatoa's famil' Lave become acedera tram
undurstoraod te Le ver>' moderatoa iis ves. It is the county of Mayo, by the Foxford constabulary. the Protestaat church.-Slamnforl Mercury.
net, therefore, likely that his Lordship will grati'fy His object in going ta that part of the country wr as, Trs SraTERs eF nER uN GnAsaow'--The Sietere
the Downslire Polestant by doing al in is powver', probably, o get ont ta sea, if possible, in a fisbing et.eLvT e au resident 1YI GLagam or ete-
in his high position, " to frtber that sterling Pro- boat or a collier, and then to get on boa.rd an Ame- of Mercy ave been resident in Glagow for twelve
tetisn."m whicb is identi-iedIwith the Orange Insti- rican ship, or ta Iand somewhere on the coast I of long years. Under many difliculties they ave toiled

u Wales or Scoland. It is satisfactory that ie did not on, for the giory of God and ir- the service of the

DUuN Seit 4.-An audacious switndile ias just get out of the country, and that such an atidacious ponr, in silence ; but now they eau do sa no longer.
'come te lighrt in Cork. A short time ago a distin- defiance of justice ias not prove sîrccesafal. Tire Ilias Leneo reneesary te appesi te the charit> o
guished traveller appearei in the city of Limerick, Sigo Chronide also announces iris arroat, On et ireaitnul lateir b ahf. Tire Ravs. Jroh DoD
who calledi iimself Captain Miller of New Orleans. authorir.y of the CeuntyI nspecter of Constabulary i solaussictet fb them Rig Rer. Dr. Mtroe h ta
Ie was about 32 years of age, tin, and of a sallow s uthore can b no doubit of the fact.- Tines Cor. shicitssisance fortIe mand i isn tee fipe tai
cemplexioni. He Led large plantations rn tIre Seutir, Ibis appeal wili net Le madeinl vain. The feiliesing
ant lie mas, of cuarse, an entsistis onfetiarute. THE LATE ScuIoonarSnTssa or WATERFornD UNrON. letter from the Bishop shows how deeply be feels the

He ba îhmasel fougt nder Beasuoregartdrantre -At the last mtring of the Waterford Board of Guar- importance of preserving for the benefit of the poor

se hadhmsanel foti tndtieirBatreceived, a il e dians, the resignation of Miss Ryan, a schoohnistrss, Catholics in Glasgow the services of the Sisters t-

fighiwg agaist tie Nothir ra, et areeied pke suggested by the Commissionera, iras tendered andI "The Sisters of iercy ave been for a consider-

ftrbtire greaist nteompit.H e bat ao esel la te accepted. She thiaked the guardians for the uniform able time resident in Glasgôw. Since their arrivai

Shannoth ire tates cotmpt.Hclie auteae sse tan the kindness se bad experienced at their hands dirig 'tbey have labored indefatigably and donc an im-

hbleana, aniire wrt negetiatintng tre par-nase eta connection of seven years with the union, tuere- mense amount of good among the poor, and ave al.-

oters fer tihe sa nepiposa Among trose moe membrance of whichi would cheer berm inmany a se most efficiently cOnducted several of our achools,
oer spacier athresatei inIroe. tiinguisbed wshon- weary hour. She wrs paid the quarter's salary, two bth Sunday and week-day sbools. Finding the

ger arialM. Micerosi L hegil stiguioet hm a months of wich ad- already expired. There are 'ouse tey have occupied t be on several accounts

ore's lte., anibecame trhe aject oet is partiu- certain circumstaances connected with the relations ill-fitted for theiruse, they iave long beon on the

an regard. oesanbam tlpheaset oithi p.rto'- subsisting between tris unhappy woman and the man Iook-out anoter of a more suitable description. At

Loglrii's SutHen sympaiies ant talents for boni- committed te a felons grave in Olnmel on Mondae, lengt, suci a one appeared last year in the market;

losahtitireeng'seothern asis manager,ati fagreei and whoa sie soughi t visit in prison, wich -are they availed themselves of an opport:nity that might
ta thatce ui enaut irhim e Ns mOeanuart a scair>' likely t cast a beavy gloom over ber future lifte.- net again soon occur, borrowed moncy, and pur-
of 300 dollars or 751. a month. Mr. O'Loughlinwas Tiiperry d •rocic. cirasefte Mansion effPPeafer-slo. IfL in l aLel-
deligied with this splendid offer and charmed with ExTENSiVE SupPREssioN oF HooPS.-Ina the early thy situation and as nine acres o lant attacied to
the chivalrous bearing and generous spirit of his em- part of last week an announcemeat was made to the it. The debit they necessarily contracted in acquir-

ployer. He sold al ie iad, purchased an autit, and young woemen working et the West-gate and Marsh ing their new reasderforma a Lurtc tn ioear> for

prepared to cruss the Atlitic. On Thursday lest MillS, Drogheda, who number some eigbL or ten uan- tiem teLes, c.siderin; tbeir limitet maia i
Captoin iler and is manager arrired in Cork, and dred idivid'rals, that the worthy ant enterprising ias, in consequence, becomo e tirem a manter of vi-

put up at the Victoria Hotel, bath occupying the company, Messrs. Chadwick, Gradweil, and Co, had tal importance ta have this debt greatly reduced, iff
saine roomnwitli two beds. As tbeir stay in Cor-k given express orders, thalt for-the future no girl would not entirely liquidated. It is intiese circtimstances

was te be short, the captain advised is companion be allowed inside the walls of the establishmentI tbat, pitying ther in tirei difoudties, Ibave con-

to leave his luggage at the railway terminus, takirg wearing the " expansive contrivance," known as seated te allow the Rev.Johnut hto make an ar-
the precaution te ave it labelled in his own name. boops in '.tirir çetticoats. This mandate, as explained nest appeal in their behaI fta tie ciaty o lire taith-

The conversation turned upon ithe serious business in by the manager, was the resait of a conversation fui ; and I need not say bow anxiously I tsh and

wich lie mas engaged on the part of the Southern amongst the proprietors of the mil, on which they pray tat this appeal may be a successful one, and
Confederation. le was to take ont some 20 or 30 discassed the propriety of adopting rthat course in that I most earnestly recommendt te Reverend gen-
ton of gurnpowder, and several thousand stand of order t obviate the danger of aey accidents which tleman, l whom I repose eren>'confidence, te the

arms, including as many Armstrong gons ia ie coud ,lmight occur by the dresses of the young women com- kindness and generosity of a Io may be able and

manage ta get. ta tbe meantime ia lived et the ha- ing into contact with any part ofI tie machinery. The willing t contribute to the work o Mercy which he

tel ir a style befitting n man a such property and annourncemet was received by the girls with speech. bas undertaken t advocateo.
engaged in suci important transactions. Every- less amnzement, and they looked at each other again V' J J f ire s istRiC Sctlan,
thing went on smoothly till Tuesday. On that mor- and again, as if they doubted whether the manager Wic.Ap.aoern Dis'it et Scotian .

ing O'lougblin left the room to take a bath. When was in carnest. After leaving the mill sane evening, Glasgow, August, 1862.b
ie returnned ie found that the captain had vanished, they met in large groups, and, in tura, discussed the Subscriptions, however suall, ivil Leb gratefully
Laving taken with him his manarger's purte, watch, question amongst themsoelves, when it was unan- received by the Right Rev. Dr. Murdeh, 54 Great

and clothes, all but a great coat. Information was nmously declared tbat the proprietors of the milla hac Clyde-Street ; by the er Meter, 138, Garngat
intnediately given te the police, and the telegraph pursued a very heartless course. It was first resolved Hill; and by the Rev. Jou Dont, 78, Stanhope
is ptria; in motion. O'Loughlia's luggage had gone that a deputation should wait on the manager, and Street, Mornngton Crescent, N. %., Lonton.

freon tIre reaiway station, anti saine rebicie mirai Lare tryv ibid teairful ey'es, seft parsurasions, holdi remon- A pris-ate lter fr-arn Scellant Las been shoewn us
been empiloyedl ta take it. Inîquiries wtene set an foot strances, mind powerful appeels, moult effect la an- (Waeekhj Regustr) in mwhih ire reati tira fellowing : -
among tire cabmen, anti with tire nid a!' anc aof ibema ducing hm ta stupplicate tire owners et tire establishr- " I ta not knosw ahether an>' notice iras been
tire fugitire wtan idiscovrered la a hîonse bu tire teown. niant te miitdraw tire cruel lau. Titis mas absolutel>' taken in lte Landau Cathoelic journa.ls ci lthe ne-
Ha wras artrested, anti iii ire brrought up lt-day et triet, but ail mwas la vain. Tire " pauers thrat La" eoeing ai lira oid chapel et Crii', wichni, toc mant
lthe police-office. Netwiithstaog thre audancity' withr were inesenrable, tant dir-estedi cf tire honops tirey' ef n suffcient congregratien, Lad Leon ahut up forn
wicir ire carried onu iris swmnndling aoperations, it is shoutld Le, or aLLer-mita neconcile themselvres te tire more than tienty' years. In anti araound Griotff the
sid that tire moument. ire saiw tira police-contilc ire ralterative of' forfeiting their situratiens. Tire terrible atis-e Cathoelic popalatian hati nearly' dieti outr anti

'tfainted.' It airpears tiret Le nover stras la Newr Or- 'knoirledge liat threro wrasno hielp for tiremcrept into et thre diemisoet tire lier, E. Mactenald tire Bisirop
Ieanis, thouîgh ire gave a graphie eccouat et iris plan- threir bearts, aond "bhoeward tire>' trudged tiroir titi net appoint a successer ta hina, and Orie>' mas
-ta.lions in tirat qruanrrlb. mear>' wa" te remove whral tire>' Leliovedi ta ire tire turmneti inta a statien anti servedi fromi Perth. Ina the

Rteo-ri Pactsaîrcas ,tr GALTYAY. -GaIlmny, Sept. harent glory' ut tira sex. On theo fuooig ta>' tire>' course et teara, irowever, ni consitienrable aumber et
2. -Yesterday erening ver>' riotaus proceeinrgs appeared lu deep dejentedines, ne longer tire brappy faithfuol Iriash immrigrats Lare setetestaown I-theo
taook plane ai tire docks hrere, arisiag out fthe dis- bLeinigs tire>' more tira tay- irefore, exulmg la their neighrbonrood et OCrif; and the>' nom t'en, wvith
putet claima et tire HarLor Oommrissioners to ra cer- circualar a ppaed. A namber et thme g.irls, howevear, mirai still remaina et tire old! Scottih Catholics, a
trio preperty' in tirai neigbbrbioodi. A t tire last as- ara noticedi regularly' r" hoopedt' up ta tire gaie o!' tire congregation ai' over 500 persans. 0f late, tire Rer;
ases Tir, anti TIrs. Yorkc mere chaergedi with obstrmict- "i1,.wbrera tire>' toeso tire cane, and! leras-e it in thei Robrt James, a zealeas yeung prient, iras been on-
ing Captnan Meore, hrarbemsster, anti tira dock- keeping et parties living mn tire ueighbeturhoodet antil trusted w ih tire cane of tit interesting mission, andt
gaie msen, in the diacharge ef tiroir dty>. Tire mean tire>' teitar fromi werk, wrhen it bs again insert'ed la it is iropotd tiret under bis auspices it will, phoenix-
attre time ut wb-ih tis obstruction mas allegedi te tire akits. Jlike, tise mo 'lIte agein.
Lave been offeredi, wereoemploed'e la staking er mark- DranotrOAL A TTEMT .TO PorsoN A> FÂxrty.-Duna- iTIcKErTot-EArE MEN.--The pubile iras-e ef laie
ing otf a piec-e af greunti atjoining tire promises et shaugihlin, Sept. 1, 182-It appeers Lia.t, a fewadu hitteto srnl e n h ujc f
thue itarersera, cnd wicir thre Harber Commrissioncras weaks ago, e tomale, respectably' dressed ina black i:rageiri atndtobrn atrnd arod anndb tireck-e e
claim as thiri praperty'. Of. tirat charge lirey swere anti ber face coveredi with n tiik veoti calledi ai the urerf-ege enti Tabe>he naurti hnve b>ng ben-
acquittedi. Sine tiroi tire comissieners, acting gato-leodge et William -' hinstone,' Esq., ,.. ; of' wai-rnedv ofne ies ncarielyi irol-ed li th rea
mitth ie sanction cf tire Beard ef Works, have Lui. Ctonee, sud dielrerod' alarge cekk\ loirte meman lu msenctet tese pomlenessaut, ineeldasl ofimr i o
a mat in laorder teounloseoihe plet, a.nti at-a dista.nce 'charge, directing Lett luirae it up tôMrsobustone, suanity tirise demn breln trabide ths et mobertis
et ane feot frcm tire maIl et tire adjoiniag .premern5s, c aü air se would 'alliri tire es-ening. Érs John aieain>', ufi ans het crueltabpnishgotir Hierthems
Severac lohe 'parties aine 'ewn preperi>y irmedtiately' stéo receivedi thecake1uwhich shthonghrt-a'strange es-s, fcuruefins Tvirew cfmany poutiie qetiom.
adjacent-te-tire ground;mong tiremri-lIPeter Mat- preosent, anti put i y. 'he wvomian4b vvr,'did Ii-drors,i tir everlass, r , lou aila ueption.d,
tien, et Dabîlin. Th.eL mllas. buil in, frent et a not calla iite'evemingand tire cakeê*ai tôtanatély Eand-dersinet pered rlastheraam t le Le pnish enmsBtte
gale, 'micirh ini alleged iras been rn existeîco foraire iocked up, and -emined -the hous-fo som ,ntimteney et. all, erer la to correct ltself.: I 1s nowm
pa to;rty years.-Lasinigt the preson acting on Mr. Joliristone,'swi'aO i namg'for t>nunç eregne'ita lian mLol» elgirt>»-o- ct, e îe-ibrntoaB-ý't stated that about eighty per cent,of :the liberated
-behaIf offr.- Matdden-determined to moermovei that withhiiand'h tatd it analeId; and it was, fundto e
portion ef the Wallnopposite tise gate. Thé ie rbor- cntain ialrge quantity cf aîrsete; Y Wbo tris' pr- fces ots rétfoo a n ciminelor ses sAfta'thà'éàso

cf rposa, Ceed,ýand -cerfent, thoy'.--sa yt f&ïti --re
masté go a ihiit of- tii intention, and was-ètmi- son cianbe'Mr:Johnstone 'cannet 'imagine orcan ar reshaciroeeents in rei
tioned outside ith his .meni d L anausiliar tor cer et the resòdtesCt "cause ed tis dis7oeà i:;' 'e' or-y antim

'compo e.of ia ers, whn the gte mas sUa'ddeily rade and ndRih atnemt ta poiso'thi'rmost'res'eot ""nn. e'Nox-INT-aTNe .:r as Car-
pened'and aiirgé bii timberiaäpen' ddby 'âle famil>'y Hem shècaíeobr went from tre locality ' l'e lt ma'the fàl ig cirara steriàie iuner-

ros frômathe rafters etfie hse, wmasyhuried ,in-; noone appear.toknow; butthee areipatisI'the ance with keférecer tteimericaarà Ils'
the styef battering ram .agaiinst the wall. The' neighbcrhbod Iho recol ectseeing'the eèmalîhe ai dIe, thedihiest' himney thabe fr4h
outsideisresisted te'attéckand nssee é a'o tie ' nînncentur it etybéati i e un

lave.'given, in two subscriptions, exactly £1,842.15s?
te theRelief Fnd-thrat l t e'sy, "ratherless tian
'ias contributed b>' a singl u&se Liverpbl l-
being a,!rnoderate estimteto-sayithat the mann
fàéturing bodyi junt referred to ns worth neaer
£5,000,000 Ihan £4,000,000'. 'Tlie5acaoîr ofr' n
proepietoretof OmiIlsaof Bîackbnu'f u 'bhrdyid si
geo, £7M0 b g sumi.hir at ,present repr-
sêtestclciiOmufleif fle ottWÂát bSdy:We
omit iarios'daiil relatiâgîto'beseà,subscr!tiote i
as o r u tt b p epointad gi te

3.
THE CeasrDea>M RoEsaRs.-ThiIe man Roberts, who

was tried atithe: late.tGlouceiter assizes for-the mura'
der,of one of his children, and tie attempted murder
of'another, a'ndwhdwa's thon . a-qui b'ti b'the juryj
on the ground.of insanity-turns ou: toe Léperfectly
sane. The Secretary of State called upon the visit-j

gju"ttees te sentdilm a certificate of thé prisoners
insanity, in order te 'firs removal te some' lunatie1
nsylum. He was.consequentlyoexamined bythe gaol
surgeon, Dr. Bleeck, and subsequently by that gentle-1
man in conjuncon with Dr. Lyon, and me hear that1
neil tier of these gentlemen have been able te discover1
ti slighiest symptoms of lunacy in te wretchetJ
man. The consequence is that, instead of a a certi-
ficate being forwarded confirming the v:ew of the
jary, the aagistrates have been compelied te sena off
one-asserring, almost la direct termn, tirat Roberts is
in full posseesion ef iis senses. The chief evidence1
at the trial for the prisoner's unsoundness of mind
was that of its falher and niother, who decîared tati
he was considered half illy by bis tarmily and neigh-
heurs. It -as known at Gloucester tirat tle verdict
of the jury did not commenl irself to tie learned
juge who presidel on the trial.--Brisol Post.

ILEalTIAc? i1 SOecOAnx.-l'n the spring quarter
of this yar, for wbichI tIe returns have recently
been issued, there was upon an average, nu illegiti-
mate child born every hour in Scotlantid. Yet the en-
tire population is not much aboire 3,000,000, litile
mare thian 1,000,000 of them are fenales, about iait
of these are 0nt in a state to bear eiiltirea, and from
those who are Mnt of course be deducted ail the
paarried women.-Express.

Peoa-RATEs.-In îhc ißlr-year calbnrg an Lady-dtny
the expenditute upon in-maintenance and out-doori
relief of paupers in E gland and laies amtounted to
;2,181,124, au increase of £107,730, or 5.2 per cent ,1
over the corresponding period of the lirevious year.1
In Lancashire anti Cheshire the increase ras een
tien £40,70, or 24.0 per cent. The returns include
the whole ot England and Wales, with the exception
of districts coatainrg about a quarter of a million
of peoiple.

TusrPace BocIETLT-The Peace Socity asissuei
an addres te the peoiple of the United State. i
says :-" la the time not come, we repeat, friends and
fello Olristians, wn'heu an attempt should be inadie
to airet this destrnucrjve conflict? We deprecate
utterly ail armed intervention et all, but suchas ycu
yourselves would villingly admit, on the part et,
England or niya European Poer, in yaur affairs,
But surely the idem of a friendly- mediation may be
entertnined witiout any derogation of your national
dignity. We beseech you te reflect tit, soouner or
laer, same miethot of peaceuil adjusunent rnst be
adoited. There are only two alternative isasues of'
war-eitber the utter exteirnina ut'on of one part>, or
soie ftort of accotnmmdation antd conpromnise be-
tween the countending sides. Noni et you cao wish
tire former. And ii it not hettenrn tonce ta have-
recourse te the latter, befrre further blood is shed,
and the feelings on both sides shall become hroielesb-y
inflamed with animosity and vengeance ?"

JDI-nciS. SrATrrs.-'-The constabulary returns
recently published for the past (official) year, coui-
piled by order of Her Majety's Principat Secretary
of State for the Home Deparitment, affir rthe following
information in regard te criminals namnci ofences :--
The " indictable " crimes committed are stated to be
50,80 lin nunber-riz , 2,473 offences Igainst the
person, 5,062 againsi property% sithn violeuce, 40,24-2
aguinst property withiout violence, 4P3 malicious of-
fences against property, 1,762 forgery andi offenc-s
ageinst the currency, and 777 offence ivhich canot
be inluded in ibe foregoing classes. The numaber of'
pensons apprebended during the year for indictable
offences as 27,174, of which 8,04 were dischargel
by mugistrates, and 18,380 committed or bailed 'or
trial. Of the latter, 13,870 were upon trial convieteI
aînd senlencet as follows-viz, 50 te deatb, 2,450 toa
various ters of penal servitude, 10,971 e irprison-
ment for various termas, 262 detained in reformatory
schoals, ant 146 wipped fined, or held to bail. These
27,174 persons are classed as 5,759 known thies,
1,597 prostitutes, 740 vagrants, &-c., G,461 suspicious
characters, 414 habitual drunkards, 5,404 of previnos
good character, and 6,706 awhoseraracters twer
net ascertained. The nuimber of persons proceeded
against before magistrates during tlir yenr, the cases
being determined stummarily, was 394,717, their ef-
fences comprising assaults, cruelty teoanimais, drun-
kenness and disorderly conduct, pet'ythefts, and

taIfu idamage ; aso eoffences against various Acta of
Parliament classed as Factory, Hlackney and Stage
Carriage, Mutiny, Mercantile Marine, Publie lealtlu
Pawnbrokers, Police, Poor Laws, Revenue, Vagrant,
Weights and Measures, and others. Of the 394,71,
person so charged 131,207 ster discLarged by ma-
gistrates before whom the case were brought for ad-
judication, and 263,510 convicted, 60,452 being
sentenced te imprisonment for various periods, 1,257
sent te reformatory schools, 165,974 fined, 10,747
required :e find sureties, 22,450 otherwise punished,r
and 2,621 sent te be dealt with by the army and navy
authorities. The persons disposed of as above stated
are described as 15, 5 0 8 known thieves, 18,407 pros-
titutes, 17,756 vagrants, or having no visible menus
of subsistence, 49,514 suspicions chraracters, 24,021
babital drunkards (net otherwise described), 135,649
of goode character, and 143,862 wiose previous cha-
racters were net inquired ito. The number of the
criminal classes in the metropolis in proportion to
the population appears to be less than in ny of tire
groups of towns, being about lin 231. The seats o?
the textile fabrics stand next, of the cotton and linen
manufactures, the commercial posts, the towns de-
pending upon agricultural districts, Ire seats of the
hardware manufactures follow in the order in wbicih
tiey are placed ; the pleasure towns last, the pro-
portion of the criminal classes in the group se de-
signated being estimated rt 1 in 6 of the population.
- Tirtes.

The London Trs ias some net very fiattering
nomarks upon the ceadmct et tire Cottn Lords,,
touarda tiroir taniisbing laborners-It say-s :-

Bat tire mest remarrkable fact te La menîtioned,
wirh is tirai tire Laneasirne mîllownrers Lare net uip
to tris momer.t lest a farthing b>' tira stoppage af'
American cotton, bat, en lira centrar>', irave gained
enermously'. It ha calcalatet b>' tome tiret tIrey iras-e
geinedi Letmoen £20 000,000 anti £40, 000,000. Surchr
estimates une, et course, matie upen ry> loose anti
vague premnises, but tireraea ab ne tionbt lirai thec
gain et tire manufaceturers haes bceen vanry large. The
Ceci speaks fer litself. ie ires get, or la gettuing, aill
Lis oild geeds most cearnveninl>' off hua hauts, and
Ihas been spared fer a wshale year tire pureiraseof eth r
rai material eut of laboeur. The wild speculation of
-to years ago iras, indieed, b>' an accideat, ainsweredl

lire purpose e!' foretboughtî, anti provided ageinst ae
comming scarnity'. A store uas accumulaiting te met
tire "nyeea et famimne.' Thoeoperative han suifer-et,
because hre has been depri-edi et iris access te wagest;
bal lire capiîtal et tire maanafacturer itself is up toa
this moetnt ail lire lairger ton tIre absence et tire
drain upen il. mnOue man's poison,~ ta reverse tire
proverbr, ~is nathtier man's meat." It seems berc!
that it shoculdi Le so, irat poliiical ecnnemy la tend 'cf
tirese oenias, mwhicha both tanealrse and puzzle u,--
of substance producedi eut of vacuum, sac! menltir
ereart ont cft ment. Poople -wiil, tirerefoe aake
nunpieaant.remarks mien tire>' see tire facta satedpt
by' cur Proston and Blackburn reporter:.- Threre
are 71 raills ira Preston, and tire prroprietors of tirèse centîlye;l¼, pzIsonetiwàsdsapertptdeni miniarr er*

thre Nottin ham districtef. the ane reu e
thidiNsh. rfmledced tramiithia inbod fèu oieoa
ter th'Established churrcfile' A
Bisheë -of Lnono rtTi
énerL- as rirer't'O

aser a >0' ces-'yr 'g a''o r
continedr %to pecî ô:ie ontoù-t
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the contrast between the gifta and the rebources o'
the givers. We have no doubt that these are aIl
respectable gentlenen and wish to do what ls right
and pèoper. We are not going to interferé with
them ; they may have their own reasons for the
standard of.liberality they have adopted, but we are
compelled to sa, what ia simply the fie tac tha peo.
ple will niake unpleasant remarks upon tis standard.
Persons who wratch society and hman life, and note
the obara eteriàitos of men in differéntt situations and
stages oft ife, tell us of a particular time, " a tide in
the flai-s of men," when they' require a little law and
are not to be too scrupulously judged. A clergyman"
on bis road to a bishopi'e,'for example, must not be
Watlhed with too severe an eye,. You observe a littIe
vacillation in him, perbaps, asIa Minis'ry changeas;
lie has not quite made ip bis mud ou points on which-
le secmed to bave decided be "I passes on the other
side" when his friend is in a serape e.believes a-
cardin, to order, andI waits updd ProviderèC.
Butaill this is only an episode in bis life. Wait till
Le hias g ,1 bs bishopric, arid you see him an. altered
mai ;lie has grown a very giant in faith, le is mighty
in doctnrie, abourids un good works, and is a mort
sncere and genuine Christian. There is a celebrated
vers iln aGreek casie, where the speaker replies,
t.a lit le conscientios scruple which bis friend
rrses tr r quiestiona ble net which ie proposes, " Be
coirageoiu, my brother, for oince ;after tbi we shal!
U upicuus for our 'irrue." e are afraid that
nlire Iliu one class avile it-elf of this iaw'. yor

see the rniimîg capitalist toiling on his course, wtit
hris goal cie:r i ihis eye before hlm , lie sees lis

n aitd s enger to get in his grasp ir hewants the
osiLiun of' a swealthy mrn, and le wsants the enjoy-

ment of il iposition beforeIhe is old and wule be
sili ias elil and beah befure hli. NowN la at
titin aui a dozen or twern>y years hence, tben e
htas made bis fortune, bougit his estate, and se: ip
as a grandee, and yo.i have a mont brilliant an'
agreeable spectacle. 1le is pibie-spiited, benevo.
lirnt, aud uost usefill, a phirantbruîiî the patron of
al ciiizittible ad religioi iustitionn, great on
iubcrni.ion als Le taks the chair at rnissionlary
lietiuugs, and weeps ai the tbought itaiet the sarazes

if Afrîcîre not quite so certain of gning to Ilerreiu
as he is. fiut in ther mantile-yes, in the mreauirle
tiere i work rto be doue hibeL riquires nuother
sunrîdaru. ie cannot alford to be so very gener us
jinit 110W; .le m uIt that off for the presen ;ryou
muai mi r criricize hirn not; you must give l Irim I
lit it aw. 'The tnrt is, ie w rirs to make ni mey' s

tr as elit crin umake i, an d this doues ot admit ot his
gis-iimg Wr>' ta sentiment. But tbis is unly an eC-isoad
iii lirit' wait till bie hi as reached the gi-il. ani
luri you wdil sec tUe theîrimph of virtue. Thenr yor
aU se' him an exemprtr of Obiristian genîerosty.
liere L, howtever, some langer in this moJe t' pur-
siîicg ccr sn brilrauit anr object, and thoseŽ rvbo
'le'iay tirr gooduess till virtue is îerfectly c'i'jnturta-

i, piljinliror b bar i ng, anticI trity raptu m3irs
mli .Lot probabLe me>' tre beter for a precelirg
tIenty years of moral incrustation.

PAÀuI.gsasTr RErcEsrNT'ri&oN.-A relurn j st
issedil sates ira: in the year 1861 the conir v:oers
(f Enîglatd and Wales were 510,348 in r.umber, and
returned 160 rembers. The boroughr voters wre
îry 467,563 in number, but they returned 333 ment-
b-rs. 68,Î08 courrty voters wtere known to be cesi-
'ent in Parlia-nentary boroughs, and 86,363 cotri'y
voters were knowu to have their qualification within
ire borrrrghs, but neither of tbese last two retirns la
compliete, and both numbera therefure are br thte

e
"RsSAYs AND RECVEwrS."- aeccordance 'ici ithe

jrdgrneut of' Dr. Luabingtun, the Deau tf f Arcis,
thre Bishop iOf Salisbury Iras filed amnended artieles
irgainat the Rev. Dr. Rrowland Williams, the Vicsr of

Br-ad'Or'uk in10 is diecese, brît vo a frrherACtiju
will a trkenain the cases util tuçer her, nttna t
wille rrrgued on its merits, and jndigmen furrnnally
pronrouned. The case If Fendll t. Wiison wili
probaibly ie proceeded with at tbe saine time--Posi.

Murtuus AND 1SFANTS.- In th iquiries 'cuîdtc-
ed rurîrier nh' superintendence of the medica 'tfiicer
of the Prit> Council, in pursuance of the iiblie
llealhi Aei, the excessive mortaliry of yourng chiu.
dren in certain centres of industry bas not been
overiook-ed, Dr. Greenhow, w''ho made the nec'saary
rca! invesigation last year, frequrently foind, upon

questioning married facitry' women, that two-shirda
or tiree-fourths of the children bora tio then btid
died iu infancy. They are deprived o!' tie wamrth
and coimfort of their mrothers' bosoms, left ta rie care
of strangers, fed on unsuilable food, and, when they
dwiridie and becon:e fracticus, drtgged with opiates,
for those of th family who bave to work by' day
cari .o so if disturbed at night. A member o
the Nottingham towne cuncil states that Le sels
abott 400 gallons of laudanum annually, at leaat
Iailf of' which Le believes to e administered to in-
fanis i but be refuses to sell it except in properly
labetled bottles. Dr. Greenbow notices Lthe grievous
citent to which parents who latrust the management
of tlheir infants so largeiy to strangers get deratural-
ized towards their offs'pring, becoming more or lessa
carelesa and indlifferent about thein ; as so many of
these cilidren Jie, the mothers bec.me familiari.zed
witb the fact, and seak of the deatbs of their cblii-
dreu withi a degree of nonchalance rarely met witit
rarnrrg women who devote theraselves mainly to the
care'ot their offspring. Wilout entirely conceurring
ii the opinrion expressed by several persors in Not-
tinghain that child murder is comamonin that town,
it may yet le affirmed witbout hesitation, he says,
that a greatr degree of indifference is ranifesred
towards their children by the female operatives of
irniutfacturing towns than is observei elseçlr"rle.-
NIr. Simon, in present.ing the report te the Prity

Counrcil, observes that e such a picture t ruffering
and demoralia>tion is very sad ; the poor factory wo-
lutan, who m-ant only to sel tiat bonest indiry' of
bers, gralually frads tihiat she bas sold almost everY-,
thing whieh oier wornen unrderstand a hiapilness.
Tire law canwst racir tihe evil, burt Le suggesîs with
ret'ere'nce ru one part of it, that masters might estal
iish wiirin rheir fac-tories, under well-adv'ise'd rtgdn
lattan, nursery-roams where workinrg mothrers mighte
leave ireit irnants in serre proper and kindly' charge,
anti amightr, as oftien as necessary, have access ta

Formtas-r av' e CcsanoMs.-On Saturd.> after-
non -tire Res. Tiramas Carît right>, cur-ate of St.
Mry's ecirrch, Nuttinghrm, was broughti before te

°Cyo tit':lcal ennir e magistales teat he Po-

change, an ie 4th et' August, 1862; with intete
defraird Mr.-.Ileory' Budistan, -bili discouier Net-
inghamur, de îposed tiret. on tire 4±hlo eA uÂrîsa lI tir h
prisoner ciîlèdi upon him et iris àlice nti asked bi
te discanni a-bill cf erchangéfe fo 20I,.draiwvrw
Mr. Peter Drînamnd,-a'of S,tiriing, Bnd accejtd b>
the latter. Trie prîsener tld tire svitness that r.
Peter -Drruirnrñd was 'the-propietai et" a periodiceâ1
nalledi thre ,Bîitis/g Mesenger,; and riiaIîbe moirey'
wtas for literry services. When thieprisoner pro- .

doced tire Liii'aitnïes&olsertêd -thmdiîwaïen'dóred
aor the. wrpgaerner, anti at -his discretioit 1*as e»-u
--arsed in mne proper< place. From informarteonire
had! eiri':è rö 'ted bre'belidved theIIll to' Le tfrjed'
Mir.llia.4n.,bebalf'cf lthe prosecutor' asked îar a -
remani fer a weèk, ln order to praduco Mr: Dmm-


